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A PLUM PUDDING EMPIRE.

The British Empire is a mysterv. It has plained. Curious 'as it may seem, it has
never been defined. It has no co-ordinat- remained for a voice in a foreign couDtry
ing constitution. Henri Bourassa would to speak the word. The editor of a liews-
say that no such thing exists. John S. paper in the United States of America has
Ewart has said so. These gentlemen being solved the riddle. The naine of the news
lawyers and somewhat indisposed to a paper is the "Republie," of St. Louis.
union of the British race, even for pur- The editor of the " Republic ' 1 is a psycho-
poses of defence, demand a codification of logist, and bas earned the gratitude of all
ternis on a 11scrap of paper'l; otherwise those who serve the Crown and of all other
the British Empire may not be. devoted British subjects. The Civilian is

Champions of the Imporial attitude say indebted to the "Wide World," apubli-
that sentiment, spirit, patriotisùi 'Cannot cation of the John Dougall & Son firm,
be codified into vulgar words. 'On the Montreal, for the opportunity to repro-
football fields of Great Britain opposing duce, for the benefit of thepublie service,
teains offen play without the services (if a the followiug solution of the riddle,
referee, because the animàting' spirit of What is the ý British Empire?
the play-ers rises superior to the written Whenever Germany and France, with
code of rules. Let the animating spirit their highly centralized and logically
be annihilated and the football rules will wrought out governments, have contera-
scarcely keep the players within proper plated the fabric known m the British
bounds. Sentimentrules the world. ('Laws Empire they have smiled smiles of dis-
are made to be broken. dain.

Civil Servants of King George are mem- "If ever there was au instance, of
bers of a great Imperial family, which is (muddling along' through decades and
located ferritorily in the oë,ý,eü universal even centuries, taking things for grant-

seas. The formation of this so-called ed, ý avoiding issues, extemporizing ex

ephemeral empire has been the work of pedients, and working always for the
centuries, not unaccompanied by aets of object immediately in view, with scant

uProarious depredation, such as are pecu- reference to. any,.principle of outward

liar to the- luety periods of intoxicqt ing eûnsistency, it is sapplied by the Iiistory
youth, The roniantic and herole ore, of the of the making of the British Empire.
Empire, ite "battles, sieges, fortunes," This is a strange gathering together of

will provide the Homer and the Yirgil of Crown Colonies, Dominions, Protector-
future ages with the subjects of many a ates, a Commonwealth, Dependencies-
soul-atirring melodious theffl. Arriving at and india. India is directly ruled by
a serene age at, this date, in, hiptozy, Prit- the Crown. Jersey, Guernsey and the
ish influence stands for eivü and ligious Isle, of Xan ee governeà.,,under their

liberty, for the wideRt toleration of in- own laws, but certain officials are ap-
dividual opinion, for the absoýutq giýto. pointýd by the Crown. Canada and Ans-
z9my of the groupa of eomponeni states, tralia' are" both sel£-governing, but the
and for the encouragement under a volun- Senators in Canada are appointed by
tEkry system of the arts pthumgp,4evelop-, the Governor Olme-tal, whilg, ý4ose of
Ment. Austràlia are elected. There im a Secre-

The British Empire hm never been ex. tary of State for India in the Kings
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cabinet. Adalgdation of sel£ ds mae more ofte sprit ad 180s

thn nieyunits of the British Emie. cnstitutions and bils, oer rights and
"Thisf arfuad wondeflfbi arc o govr n an more1~ ofthe

1bas ocenitral body. There i o' - vsbe hng which touh the sotil!
desat' r mpeia Cuieil. No col- M do net watte sem te degrad1a

leciv acio o it uit isposile. a ig thm bt Englisli p1iui pudding
The relation te them of te Mte od h e etemse
Country is ilogical, ill-defined. Teo the "EnglisIi plnn pudding never saw the~

of heAmricn taes o o te ntso sogy ~eit is grm;i sflvuls
th era Empiee th oeet tgse lk the roll copstoom

loksplnls ad nefetve. pac o gluean mlse, whhev
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Zbe JBC101,1an flotber.
e sorrows of the J3elgians are graphically described in this poem from the pen
-Bro'wre, of the Immidgraition Branch. Referring to it, the >Ottawa "Journal"

'Mr. T. A. Browne, wbo, for his many ceverly writtep. poems, is recognized as
the Capital's nmest talented writers, andI whosp works area s4ways elierished by
las written a po'werful poem,"''The Belgian Mother/ wbich appoars ini another

Mr. Browne 'will probabIy include this ini a book of poe»is which he contem-
rnb]ishing in the niear future."

Hear me, 0 God, that reiznest unoon hiLrh.
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upQfl the integrity of the Prime Min-
ister~ and that of the Finance Minister,
whose naine lis been engraveni upon
the corner stone of a new publie ser-
Yice edilice of efficiency.

Besides superannuation, the Fed-
eratio. lias one grea.t big problexu be-
fore it,-the application of tlie merit
systein unal1owed to the whole Out-
~side Service. Wbile leadimg the world
in it>s civil superanuation ambitions,
Canada lags ifar Jbehind as regar~ds
thea merit principles. Let the Feder-
aton attack this lroleiu with en-
thusiu, and we believe the battie,
Zfromgh prolIonged, will end in vie-

case, we assert that, outside of the
imimediate pursuits involved in tlie
war, the proper organization and con-
trol of the people 's civil business is
of maximum importance. In ordinary
tunes pu~blie service leeislation is in-
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are gràl stimux1ated byr the force expresson for and~ a 1iik of interest
brought te bear by the CivilSrvc between al the Goýrerxrnment em-
Leagues. There is a national or fed- ployees of the D)ominion. The regular
eral leagxe, and also tate associations. corsondent le dear' te the editoril4

Memherhi4p inthese iege les coin- heart. Many readers wIho have, some,
posed whll of tzense othe~r than timn, responded te the invitation so
Civil Servants The influence exert- %reqùently exended in 'this column

ed, espe iyi regard te the nierit have wearied in welldoing and thiei
systemi ost~ beneficialb 600,000 contributionsare no loge reeivd

ar unfer the mnerit ytem; 30OQ,000 there is warm weleoe but the most
out of 400,000 inhe Féderalsevc aub sitnei htwih

enjy theben eto the merit sys- coeo te hadrglry, abutn a week

grauiou wy ivngthe$rtm and epoyed. Reot f meigcn

enryi h uleitrs yat vnineetoso fies tp
in a nc s eto ndpliean toadsnw ranztin adsii

on bhal ofthoe wh-mae u th larevets re artiulaly aluble
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ondents in1 qu~estion will
vwing their narnes as a

pood faith, the items will
a due course. 0f course
le contributors will Pot
he editors must know
ity for every statement
The Civilian.

have rleeived three let-
mony bt nothing to

eame of the segider. Any
mitingfes and not re-

)t acknôw euet will
ingandsttin te par-
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DAVID EWART, CHIEF AROHITEOT, plan, constructional detail and elevatio
RETIRED. were as manifest in the simallest as ini th

larg'est.

Mr. D. Ewart, I.S.o., Chief Arhtet When Mr. Ewart joined the Depari

the thid 'wjr bore the~ title, lias ret red nient au old board fance separated th
frnm ~ ~Bari'ack Hill1 square from Wellingto
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Mr. Ewart is a gentleman endowed by
nature with a genius for the duties ini-
volved in his ehosen avocation, and biessed

-with that fiue attribute, a charming per-
sonality. The mnembers of the Service who
know him, as well as those who have only
heard of him, 'wili join in wishing~ Mr.
:Dav.id Ewart a long enjoyment of lis par-
tial retirenrent fro'm the publie service.

positions commanding a salary of $2Y500
or miore open coxupetitive examinations
shail not be required by the Civil Service
Commission -without the consent of thie
appointing off icer.' This provision was
entirely struck out, thus leaving to the dis-
cretionî of the Civil Service Commission
what positions should be filled by examina-
tions.

"The section which provided for the
certification et the three highest naines in
limited coxapetitive tests and the five high-
est naines in open competitive tests was
axnended to provide for the certification
of the highest naine in all cases. This
change has undergone a second revîsion,
and the draft now provides for the certi-
fication of the three highest naines in al]
cases.»'

ALIVE AND LIVELY.
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Zbe Ipatriotic f Utb

If the litte~ storis contained ini the record ofthe Civil Servic e cnrbutions to h
Patriotie Fund were net so full of hÙ1an interest contiuaion~ of his reer o ould bh

com moDotoo, for evey report has the ýàni Ut@ee of glad sel-d(eil glowipg
patroisman he ambitioli to do reaidmore o epari, branoie
staff or any other group of iGoverrmeWnt emnployees, inside or outside, bas failed to respo3Id
tote cal on beal4of the depedents of the men who go te the font. Every day

hav thhe ead full.dead

the ends of th earth) isreodg nobp. Trad comsinr nEgad etad

Babao, uaHllndad efonladhae en erd£om Sficet ie a
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The patriotism and -elf-dexilia of the RoYal -Northw est Mo
none. Most of the men haease o be aUlowed to go to the
been refused because their serices are required in keepinig c
aJiens of every nationality scattered throughout the district whi
motuited men. Refused permission to go to thie fronit, they 1
mients by eontributing one day's pay per nionth te the (Janadiai
saay of the ordinary- eonistable is onlv $1 per tav. I other

1 Police is excelled by
nt, but their offer has

amongst the 175,000
policed by the famed
expressedl their senti-
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Ebe lRoll of lhonour.
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Ulaomen's5 Colunrn.
The general ionthly meeting of the Wo-

men 's Brandi of the Civil Service Associa-
tion was lield in the Y.W.O.A. hall on
Tlinrsday eveniug, fleeember 3.

This was the first meeting of the kind
which lias been held, and it -was extremely
satisfactory from every point of view. Re-
ports were given frein the different coin-
mittees, then a musical programmeu, followed
by tea and cake and a social hour.

Th e President, MViss Tremblay, gave a
résm of th worlk for¶ th seasoin, and made
a special appeal onl behaif of the einergency
boxes. So far the men and women of the
Service have been most generous in drop-

rick, to -whom Miss Lafleur lias ianded tuis
braniie of the wnrk, as she is most anxious
to devote lierseif to the advancemnent of the
social side of the Association which. las had
to be neglected somewiat on account of more
pressing needs.

The Emergexicy Fuzid, under the convener-
ship of Miss Reyniolds, was also touched
upon. Here ýwe tnay mention~ the k ess
of a comznittee of the University Woxn9n's
Club, ivbich bas consented to assist. hy in-
~vestgting cae of distres hade ver ta
our Association by the Welfare Bureau. A

sui of moey lias bepa. placed i>n charge
of Mrs, Wilson, the convener of this co ' -
mittee, to be used in cases of extreme r
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Eýe4cretary of Btate.. .. .. .. 358 E pis 0
Ty'ade and Commere .... . .. 32 Sar f stengrapher to assist

Uracounted .. .. t... . 4 M s Suart (one week) ...... 5 00)
Spec. don. m'en of M. 0. Braueh. . 4 32  MiFyles yp (Swn committee) . . 10 0<)

Dontin f . . os thr%»xgb Miss Merrik (Red Crss coeiiittee) 10 00)
Mis Lffe ... ......... 5 00 Mrs. Wilon (Uiversity Club in-

- v~estigating commnnttee) .. . . 25 00
$24 9 Francee-Amrique Relief Fuznd .. 10 00

DibreeM. $120 37
Bega R~elief Pwd. . . . . . . . 25 00-

NE~W RANCH STORE
At 92 ankStret(Corner of T4frd Avnu)

FO TH SA4S OF

GROCERIES, ~ ~ METFS ADPUT

Thi isan p-t-dte tor inevry artculr, ndyou inpecio
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0. SL. ASSOIATION~ OF OTTAWA. Convenition to the Executive for further
report, namely, the ffiancial standing of

Eie first meeting of the niew JExecutive temporary emp1oyees of the Government
ho ie~vil Service XAssociation of Ottawa who have volunteered for active service,hold on Friday, N&ov. 27th. and further support to the Patriotic Funud,Il the officers were present and nearly were referred to two special committees.
f the newly elected1 xembers. Two resolutions from tihe Advisory Board
r. <Joats presided, and ivith a f ew pre- of the Department of P>ublic Works were
iary explanations regardinig the work referred respectively to the comniittee~ on
e doxe, pluxiged into the business of the Superanuation BiI1 and the comiittee
meeting. The following standing sub- on the Civil Service Bill The usuel for-
nitee yere apone: mal motions regarding paynients of aec.

Audit-G. A&. Lindsay, N. B. Shep- counts, date of meetings, etc., were passed.
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Commission~ of Conservation.-RGp'6s&- and~ other mexbr of the socety (an in
-\, - T T)1,1, kAi-vînrv this connection 1 would like to mention
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rph9-qamble
.Cimited

a.rs: Ph

P.M.

on1e: Queen

Smoking

Roomn
annexed

Tea Room
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I am delighted with your lessons.
They are very interesting and 1 arn sure

Amerlcan Silk I shall reap much benefit from theFrue course."
H 0 S 1 E R Y îl;. D. P., Wellington, B.C.

Latin, Irrench, Gernian, Spaniah by Man

We Want You to Know L'ACAOEMIE DE BRISAY, 414 BANK ST. - OTTAWA

These Hosé
More Students

They stood the test.when, than 100 from

all others failed. They give
real foot comfort. They W

have no seams to rip. They
.never- become loose and
baggy as the shape is knit
iný not pressed in. They are -ý'w NT.GUARANTEED for ne- OTTAWA., 0 .

received appointments in the Civil Service
ness, for style, for -superior- during the year 1913. This. is the best
ity of material and 'ý%rork- evidence of 8uperior work.

manship, absolutely stain- FaU Term Opens Sept. 1.
Write for full particulaYA to

less, and to wear six months W. B. GOWILING, President, Ottawa.
without holes or replaced . (tocAL RrAD]cit)

The ]Dominion Ocvemment in conatantly adver-
by new pairs free. tising for competent stenographers and clerke. Over

One Hurdred'positione in the Civil Service were
filled during the year 1913 by atudents from the

'OUR FREE OFFER Gowling B.J... College of Ottawa. Write ta,
Mr. W. B. Gowling, Président of the School for,

To every one sending us 50e particulaxis about thons Examiiiations.

to cover shipping charges, we
will send, subject to, duty, abso-
lutély free

Three pairs of our famous
men's AMBRICAN SILK
HOSE with written guarantee,
any color, or IP

Three pairs of our Ladies'
Hose in Black, Tan or White WHAT EVERT SPHTSMAN AND MOIDRIST NEEDS1.

ALBEX NIGIHT AND DAY GOGGLES.
colon, with written guarantee They are self-adjueting, ciomfortable and leu con-

than any other auto gogglo, Esch pair 18
DON'T DELAY.-Offer ex- packed in an. attractive eue whieh aliso contains an

anti-gw-eat pencil. The ume of thim pencil on lonompires when dealer in your locality preventa them from steaming for at leut five hours.
is selected. Give color and size THE OTTAWA OPTICAL PARLOUS
desired. 119 SPARXS STREE17 'Phone Queen 2345

MODERNI DANCING
The interiatiocal Notiery Co. P»r. Lâiub.. bu àpened hie Dancingr

»aderny àe'St. Pattick's Hall, au 1"21 Bittner Street rred to five Private Leseono b
pecial c ilb ratu given en apjication lar ald

aud now dances-Tangýo, Tango (Mauri(ýe)i Tan-
DAYTONp ÔH10, U.S.'A. j? P enne, olyn 9chotar%îon Evit.. bonýý..W S, One Step,

PROF. LAMI, St. hm$ ROI. LIUW Ail. W.

Plu» patromme cw ÀÀW«tiursi
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addition to this, we have provided a pro-
vident fiind of $19096, and a reserv~e fund
of $381.92. T~he balane sheet, whieh has
been distributed among the shareholdars,

iffairs in-
er ycar's
cent. pro-
ad so f ar

rolied in Montreal 's new regiment, the.
Irish Rangers.

Even tho-ugli tixnes are not quite as
nroqneronq aq thev mieb4,tb hp ig po r

ing by t]
bour Cor~

prtion.
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Ptrsolafr.

changes in th
q the month o

N.B.; Wilbert Shannon, Quebee; Avery
Covey, Flint Island, N.S. Mabel B.
Thompson, 3B, Inside; Stewart Mulligan,

c 3B, Inside; John H. V. Simpson, 3B, In-
f side; Winnie Fairweather, 3B, Inside.

Mines Dept., Inside.-Fres. H. S.
Knowles, 2A, physical anthropologist;
Horace C. Mabee, 2A; Albert O. Hayes,
2A; Jasper H. H. Nieholls, 2A; Thos. W.

It Hardy, Jr., 2A; James Hill, 2B; Chas. M.
il Sternberg, 2B; Alice E. Dear, 3B.

Naval Service.-Richard C. Procter, 2B,Inside. Inspectors of canneries, Colson
e ýT ý N



General.

W, A. D. aby aas ben appointed col-
lecjtcv of< land Reêvenue ak Hamilton, vice Ta neaigbepooe of ahei

Major~ E.LHah for thry-sve conests, H.R Sims, hm ±t3oew a ta of

years on the Casom staff at Brantiqude basketball player tu the to-wus ini th north

H. axteyof he ostOffce epat- rn part of New York State. Mr. Sims is
met a euiedfo rgad an offlii of the )epartment of Publie

W.QC. ~ Traorf the Commlssion of Wo&'h, and most of is team are< aso< Civil

Fihies as be elected an associate
me e of~ the Itituion of Mcai

J.W uglywllhrater bae eitiedo Sevc Legei etn ed gain.
"SeUtry" o< f the< Deatent of Ral Every ieofgurdtny£etsae

cal uivy, as arred b H.E. enot, in. MJore power tO thei<lbw--n

addrsse theCivc Feeraion ongesseoah t H~arad is in Canada, en rouite.t
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alk flga. suppres-
1 the war was over,
ý,anieiit has~ come to

CIVL SERVICE CLUBT NOTES.

next,place 01
at 7.3 0

unase
deI1.el
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